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New to me country.

I had overtaken an old farmer
in the road, says a writer in the
Washington Star, and as we jog-

ged along together we turned a

bend and came upon eight or ten
men, who had a prisoner in their
midst, and were making prepar-
ations to hang him to the limb
of a tree.

"Here what's all this? ' ask-

ed the old man as we came to a

halt.
"Going to hang the kuss !"

was the brief reply.
"What fur ?"
"Stealin' that hoss overthar'."
The "hoss over thar' " was

tied to a tree, and the farmer
took a good look at him, and
and then at the prisoner, and
asked of the latter :

"Say, didn't you com'.-- along
to my place this mornin' ?"

"Yes," was the reply,
"And didn't I sell you that

hoss for thirty dollars?"
"Yes."
"I am sure I did. How does

come about, then, that they ar'
goin' to hang you fur hoss steal-I- n'

r
"I dunno."
"lie bought that hoss of you,

did he ?" asked the leader of the
band, who was arranging the
noose.

"He surely did, and no doubt
he's got my bill of sale in his
pocket. Yes, I sold him that
critter at 8 o'clock this mornin'.
My name's Thompson, and I
guess some of you know me.

"Look re !" exclaimed the
leader, as he turned on the pris-
oner, "did you buy that hoss ?"

"Yes."
"And you've got a bill of sale?"
"Yes."
"Then why in blazes didn't

you say so when we run you

A Farm of 14 Acrei
Situated in Camden County

1 Mile from Camden Station.
1' Mile from Eelcross Station.

Known :is tlio B5 S "i'It.iiii S'ln
Splendid location for a Physician or suitable ("m

Fine Land for Strawberry Culture.
All complete with fine house and all out buildings in

good repair.

For terms and other information addre ss.

Belcross. N. C.

ROBBER HOT.

HE THREATENED TO THROW

ACID IN THE TELLER'S
FACE.

DEMANDED $5,000.

But Got A Dose of Hot Lead
Instead.

An ineffectual attempt was
made to hold up the piying tels
ler of the Southern Savings and
Trust Bank at Jacksonville,
Florida, to secure $5,000. As a
result, Walter L. Chamberlain
received a bullet wound in his
abdomen, the bullet passing en-

tirely through the body and
coming out at his hip. Cham
berlain entered the bank short"
ly after noon and asked to see
the cashier, A. V. Perry. Ar-

chie Hubbard, paying teller in- -

formed the stranger that Perry
was out. Tiie man presented a
note signed "The Cubans," de-

manding $5,000 at once and say-

ing he would dash muriatic acid
in Hubbard's face if the demand
was refused. The stranger be-

gan to pour the acid from a bots
tie into a glass when Hubbard
seized a revolver and shot him.

Chamberlain had an accom-
plice who stayed at the outer
door, but who pulled off his false
whiskers and ran when the shot
was fired. He was not appre-
hended. Chamberlain is evi-

dently deranged.

Ner vous debility is a common com-
plaint, especially among women. The
best medical treatment for this disorder
is a persistent course of Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

to cleanse and invigorate the
olood. This being accomplished, nature
will do the rest.

OFF THEIR FEED.

A subscriber writes that he is
taking good care ot his cows,
warm stables, plenty oflresh
water, but that they are falling
off in flesh, and fast going dry.
He feeds them all that they will
eat of hay, corn fodder, and, be-
sides, giving them six quarts of
corn meal each, daily. The cows
are, in spite of this, eating up
their bedding, horse manure, if
they can get at it, even eating
the wood on the managers.
Wants to know what can 'pos-
sess them ?

Well, simply your cows are
starving to death, by giving an
absolute unbalanced ration. The
ration you are feeding is almost
absolutely heat and fat formers,
and your cows are burning up,
actually. They would do better
in an open yard, as the warmth
of the stable actually adds to
their torture. That they are
crazy to eat horse mature, bed
ding and even wood, shows that
they are "crazy" for nitrogen

and in these things are finding a
trace. You want to take all the
corumeal away from them at
once.. They get all the heat
formers they need out of all the
hay and corn fodder they can
eat two things that in digesti-
ble solids are about all starch.
Gradually add to the rations, so
that in ten days you are feeding
each cow at least six pounds of
good bran and a pound of oil
meal daily ; some charcoal and
a little bonemeal will be better
ficial. These cows are getting
only about an eighth as much
nitrogen in the form of bran, oil
meal, etc., as they should have
daily. A cow in milk fed all the
hay and corn fodder she can eat,
should not have less than six
pounds of bran and one oi oil
meal daily. The ration as now
fed supplies very little for blood,
muscle and bone-buildin- g, and
these cotts cou'd not live a year
on this single starch diet. The
six quarts daily of corn meal is
only hay and corn fodder cons
densed, and as such a yet more
perfect heat maker. A pig fed
on pure corumeal and fodder
soon dies from lack of blood
making material. A dog will
live less than one hundred davs
on all bread, made from the
single element of best Minne-
apolis white flour. A fearful
loss of dollars and cents follows
the uniformed feeding of un
balanced rations rations with
too great an excess oi starch,
with little nitrogen, or too much
nitrogen and tco little starch.
Practical Farmer.
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For Infants and Children.
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Fine high-grad- e,

light running, 22II)
wliccl with bear-
ings made of the
finest tool steel.

Price: $85.00 for
Model jo and 100.00 for
Model .12. Discounts for cash.

Catalogues ami testeinonials i'uruijh-e- d

free upon application. For partic-ular- s

write t'.u- - MAKERS.
The iivo. Ilashrouck Co.,

" ',0 Scvi'-.t- h Ave.,
Near h stn-ct- .

NEW YORK.
Agtuts Wanted in t'noccupicd Terri- -

torv. 1

SIMPLE INQUIRY KAY SAVE V0U
D0LLAES.

Write for prices before plac
ing orders for gravestones o
cemetery work.

Designs sentfree.

COUPER'S
MARBLE WORKS.

Ill, 113 & 115 Bank St.,
Norfolk Va.

The Fisherman
And Farmer

s ELIZABETH CITY N. C

The Leading Newspaper ol the
First District.

Bright! Newsy! Upto-Date- !

$1.00 per Year.
Advertisiuo- - Medium.

Mitchell & Elliott, Owners.

WHICH IS THE BLACKER LINE ?

I33 NOT

By venders of Spectacles
and Eye-Glass- es. They
are not

Opticians,
But if they were, they
could not do justice to
their patrons in that way.
There is located at Eden-- ,
ton, N. C, a

Scientific Optician

who has a reputation to
sustain,vho will treat you
right and is i'el ia hie. cv. re-

fill and practical; so sav
two of the leading ohvsi- -

eiaiis Dillard and M'c- -

M u 1 1 a n . R e s ) e c t fu 1 1 y

B. - BYRD,
The Optician.

Vj. W. Rogers,
Tlie Blacksmith

of
(Elizabeth ity, M, .

Having taken charge of the
Blacksmith Department of J. F.
Sanders I take this method of
informing my friends that 1 am
prepared to do every kind of
work that is usually done in a
first-clas- s

and I hope to be favored with
the patronage of tlie public. I
also solicit the patronage of all
of Mr. Sanders' old natrons,
promising to do work only in first
class workmanship manner, at
the same time to be m'onmt
with all work placed in my
hands. I shall make a specialty
of all kinds of

Repair Work,
and those having anything along
:hi.--; line should give me a trial.
The business will be continued
at the same old stand on I'oim-dexte- r

street, where 1 will be
pleased at all times to receive a
call from my friends. My prices
will be reasonable, and in keep
ing with the hard times. Give

BY A MEMBER.

TIIE OKKAT DESTKOYER

A Touching Story.

"No, I won't drink with you
today, boys," said a drummer, to
several companions as they set-

tled down in a smoking car and
passed the bottle. "The fact is,
boys, I have quit drinking. I've
sworn off."

"What's the matter with you,
old boy?" sang out one. "If
you've quitdrinking.something's
up. What is it?"

"Wei., boys, I'll tell you. Yes-

terday I was in Chicago. Down
on South Clark street a customer
of mine keeps a pawnshop in

connection with his other busi-

ness. I called cn him, and
while I was there, a young man

of not more than twenty-five- ,

wearing thread-bar- e clothes and
looking as hard as if he hadn't
seen a sober day for a month,
came in with a little package in
his hand He unwrapped it and
handed the article to the pawn-

broker, saying: 'Give me ten
cents.' And, boys, what do you
suppose it was ? A pair of baby
shoes; little things with the bot-

toms only a trifle soiled, as if
they had been worn only once or
twice. 'Where did you get
these ?' asked the pawnbroker.
'Got 'em at home,' replied the
man, who had an intelligent face
and the manner of a gentleman,
despite his sad condition 'My
wife bought them for our baby.
Give me ten cents for 'em I
want a drink.' 'You had better
take the shoes back to your wife;
the baby will need them,' said
the pawnbroker. 'No s-s- he won't
because she's dead. She's lying
at home now died last night.'
As he said this the poor fellow
broke down, bowed his head on
the counter and cried like a
child" "Boys," said the drum-
mer, "you may laugh if you
please : but I I have a baby at
home, and I swear I'll never
drink another drop. Selected.

They say we can't make men
moral by law. Who said we
could ! We can by law close the
saloon that by law tends to make
men immoral can't we ? Our
object in suppressing the liquor
traffic is to put our lawful veto
on a business that more than all
others combined fosters and de-- .
velopes by law immorality and
crime in every possible phase.
It is the very nursery of i tumor-
al tastes, habits and practices.
The hot bed for forcing plants
of evil tendency.

"Canst thou minister to a mind dis-
eased?" asks Maebeth. Certainly, my
lord; the condition of the mind depends
largely, if not solely, on the condition
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, for
all of which complaints Ayer's Pills are
'the soverei,;iKSt tiling on earth.''

FACTS ABOUT PRESIDENTS.

WASHINGTON WAS TIIK ONI.Y ONE
WHO HAD FALSE TICKTH.

It is a strange and interesting
fact that only eight Presidents
wore beards. Cleveland is the
only one who had a mustache
alone. Jefferson had the finest
hair of all, but Pierce was per-

haps the proudest of his locks.
Jackson was the most leonine-like- ,

and Polk the mildest in ex-

pression of the lot. J. O Adams
was the most bald, and Washing-
ton was tiie only one who had
false teeth, according to reports.
Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln
are perhaps most mentioned of
past Presidents, and Cleveland
is the largest man, per pounds,
that ever occupied the chair.

Johnson was the most assailed
and the first Harrison had the
least to do with the office, as
deatli removed him prematurely.
Lincoln had the saddest fate,
Van Buren the pleasautest. The
proclamation of emancipation by
Lincoln and the doctrine of
Monroe are perhaps the greatest
papeis bearing upon their times
that ever came from the holders
of office. Jackson and Lincoln
were the most fearless, and
Grant the most stoiclike. Ex.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Oue Ilnudrecl Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUP:: liV cSc CO., Toledo. O.
Ve, the ii jersigued, have known F.

J. Cher- - r the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WIvST & TRUAX. Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

WARDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholcfale 1 'nvrgists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarih Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting diiectly upon the blood
and mneoi.s surface's of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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All boats landing at the
Nag's Head Pier on and after j

this date will be charged
wharfage.

This only applies to boats from
Elizabeth City and adjacent
landings.

Wharfage Rates - Private fam-
ilies ;5iooo; boarding houses
$25,00; horses $2.50 each extra.

Grick & GlJIRKIX,
June 4th, '96. Proprietors

W. P. Ives & Co.,

Blenders of

Old Whiskies
11 OoiiiiiK'i'inl IMsk,

Norfolk, Va.

Write for Samples and Prices,

LUMBER
.1?

rt - mm

Tr : imMMer.m.

Truck
oxes

AMD.

Now is tlie time to place your
order ior the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

F.li:abcth City N. C.

Dfi. C. P. BOGERT,

Surgeon and Mechanical

Edenton. (J.

Patients visited when re:it.est.r.d.

S. H. Mnrreil,
The Old Reliable

Ma
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C,

can be found at his old stand at the
Short bridge, over James Spires store,
Ximmermau Hall.

Canvas Furnished
at Factory Prices.

Awnings, Tents and Flags a
Specialty

All orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.

I O. Box- - js, Elizabeth City, N. C.

500
MEN
WANT D

--TO-

"(Jnload
Schooaers.

A Good Job One
that will last all. Sum-
mer.

To seenre the job a nicklc 1

is required as a deposit of
good faith.

OF INTEREST TO ALL

picked it Ar.ii rur i; siiate fop. the
BUSY HEADER.

Oh, Dixie is hot, I'm 'fraid, sir;
Ninety-fi- x in de pine tree shade, sir,

Fan away,
Fan away

Fan away down south in Dixie !

Bryan and Sewall will attend
the big Democratic rally to be
held at Norfolk in the near
future.

David B. Hill, the Senator
from New York, will, it is slid,
support the Democratic Nomi-
nees.

rHre fust bale of new cotton to
reach Norfolk this season a: rived
there Tuesdav fiom Be;u;et:s-villc- ,

S. C.

The United States produces
annually 4,000,000 bushels of
peanuts, or one-sixt- of the to-

tal production of the world.

Jack Koon, who is wanted in
Beaufoit county for some crime,
was tracked to James City, a col-

ored settlement near Newberne,
and when an attempt was made
Tuesday to arrest him, shots
were exchanged.

In Nausemoud count Vir-
ginia Court, this week, Levina
Jones, colored, was convicted of
poisoning T. L. Holland's fa 111 is
ly and was given three years in
the penitentiary. She is but 13
vears old.

isands ol Women:
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFKELD'S
FBrhB
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reig'ii throughout the frame.

It Never Fails to Regulate ...
" Mi wl fn m t)"n miller treatment of JeacW

,mg ptiyHicitnis turee yeurs. wiuiout
oilier lining Hill." H"un:n kjl

' cookies, milki'ii.' "lid wasniriK."

ItUADFIELl) ItfXa'LATOK CO., Allautu, a.
Sold by druggists at $1-0- 0 per battle.

H
"WI.cn ywt .. to rout to buy a Sewing Maehme

do r.of ht decvivetl bv alluring advertisements
.n 2 be led rC this you can get the best tnadp,
finest iin:rh"a and

for a tr.ere Sea to it that
vf.u L:y frt.:j sellable manu-- f

t .Uuers tf.at have gained a
.vo-itatio- iiy honest p.n J square
;;;".. ling, yoB w;H then get a

;; 'Tiit-hin- lint noted
!.o wo:':', ever for its dura-'liiit- v.

You want the one that
:c to nianr.se i.nd is

Lhht Running
here id none in the world that

eaa equal in mechanical con-r- i
stniction, durability of working

isJf'y-- p;rtn, finenes.--i o finish, beauty
ry-- m appearance, or has as many
rmm. improvements as the

Nrw Home
U ban A::t3a:aiic Tcr.rion, Dotib! Feed, alilio
oa both :;i.lcs of needle ( talented), no other ha.-- s

it ; Nlw H land 'patented), driving wheel i.incred
'.a adjustable thus reducing friction to
tne minimum.
W PATE FOR CIRCU LARS,
THE HEW HOME SEWIRG MACHINE GO--

Oha::o!t, JIaes. Eostov, Mass. 23 Uniov Sot.iRB, N. T
Chicago, Iij.. Loriu, Mo. Iiujjs, Texas,
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Li BRDH'S F022, EITHER wiCX..
Tliis remedy lcinj; in-
jected directly to theseat of those diseases
of the Oenito-l'rinar- y

Organs, requires no
i03 3 ? change ot diet. Cure

guarantee;! In 1 to 3days. tinall nlain nark.
Sse. by mail, 81. CO

o!d only by

Ilonse for rent on Broad
St., Edenton, N. C. Terms
reasonable- - Apply to A. H
Mitchell, E. City,N. C.

This paper for $1.00 a year.

j 4W you im:K v.iti-m&m-

!j ifsm fmA braccr,usl
if; i--

-: , fife kg a fi V SS-;;- - . yC s..i- - f

CUMES ALL i1Q4CHI:S,
AND GIVES MEW LIFE TO THE NERVES "
2 LARGE: DOSES fOR
sEJw.emmrissrmwtm3sms5ofmiiy.
PREPARED BY YAEftEt DRUG CO.,BAtTIAQREl) -

down fur a horse thief?"
"Wall, replied the man, as he

looked around and yawned, as if
bored with the proceedings, "I
hain't bin in this kentry but
three or four days, and I didn't
know what the custom was !"

They hauled him off his feet
twice, just to make him acquaint-
ed with the ways of the country,
and then rode off in search of
new game.

19TH CENTURY CAUTIONS.

If you are
A lover, don't be too fond.
A husband, don't be miserly,

nor flirt with liberty.
A wife, don't be extravagant,

nor too exacting, nor unkindly
censorious.

A mother, don't be too lenient.
A father, don't be too harsh.
A sou or daughter, don't be

ashamed of your parentage.
A pastor, don't be too dignified

nor too coldly reserved.
A church member, don't be

too hypocritical of the pulpit.
An employer, don't be afraid

of over paying.
An employee, don't be afraid

of over-workin- g.

A dressmaker, don't delay
your work.

A customer, don't delav vour
pay.

Asa salesman, don't overrate
your goods.

As a purchaser, don't overrate
your purchases.

As a friend, don't be captious.
As a foe, don't be unmerciful.
If a neighbor, don't be too in-

timate.
As a lender be patient; if a

borrower, be prompt.
If you are smart, don't be vain;

if dull don't talk too incessantly.
If poor, don't be envious or

suspicious; if rich, don't be
heartless.

As a giver, don't parade; as a
recipient don't be ungrateful.
By the author of "Prestan Pa
pers."

A 16 to 1 Town.

"Is this a 16-to- -i town?" asked
the drummer.

"It air on Sundays," answer-
ed the native.

"On Sundays?"
"Yes. Sixteen goes fishin' to

one goin to church." Cincinna-
ti F.nquiter.

VACATION TIME
Is at hand and is welcomed by all, es-

pecially those whose duties in life have
caused them to greatly run down their
System to meet the requirements, phys-
ical and mental, forced upon them.
With these and others, it is important,
whether at home, at fhe seashore or in
the country, but some thought be given
to diet, and as further assistance to
Nature, a good building-u- p medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be
resorted to. If the digestion is poor,
liver deranged and frequent headaches
seem to be the rule, Hood's will change
all this and enable everyone to return
to their home and business in a refresh-
ed state ofoiiud and bodily health.

..V .,'' TO I. Il'E ,7 7;
. IXJ) . IX , !: 7" ' o ii ' i; ;

" The auitib't: JtHitjitil thought or the mgc
The articulate heat oj ' the heart of the Aee.

The FISHERMAN & FARMER Job
Printing Department is new and complete and
conducted by up-to-da- te printers. We do not
date back to the time of Mathusala, when
elephants roosted in trees and feathers grew
on hogs. If we did, there would be no one-livin-

to vouch for our antiquity. Mathusala
is dead now. The elephants are dead. And
the hogs are dead.

OURS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW OFFICE
new machinery and new type. No parcels

of old decayed and discolored papers, and no
ancient styles of type that have dull and
wrinkled faces, caused by long service and old
age. We have the material and appliances that
must insure work with a business-lik- e twinkle.

This ad will not reach a worldful, but it
may remind a few that poor paper, attic type-
setting, nasty ink, and smeary prcsswork, is
not always economy.

Your letter and bill heads, statements, circulars, postaland business cards, are your spokesman wherever thev eo.1 hey either aid you or discredit you. They reflect the'busi-nes- sidea of the man or firm, and shew the character andindividuality of the article or business advertised

s.l

t us Have Your Next
Order For Printing
MAIIjOHDEIIS lROMlTLY

me a trial and I will guarantee
to satisfy my patrons in every
articular. Respectful! vf

G.W, ROGERS,
Shop in the Sanders Building,

Poindexter Street.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Apply at once to

J. R. BERGERON,
At the PAtAis, on Main Street.


